
Arthur J. Rcinhart Declares Tax Not

Needed for Bonus U. S. Amply Able

To Take Care of Financial Obligations

Vigorous defense of the adjusted
rompensatl n bill in Congress, for
the benefit of and Mil-o- n,

and denial that sales t is
netted for the bill, Arthur J. Rein,
hart, department adjutant of the
American legion in Texas, has

statement to the public and
ent it to The New. Tis state-

ment follow:
One of the vital questions In con-aacti-

with th adjusted compen-
sation proposal la president liar
ding's final attitude toward incor-

porating a tax measure in the ad-

justed compensation bill. Will Presi-

dent Harding Insist, as ha has in-

timated he might, that a special tai
feature be included in the bilIT Or
will he give his assent if the mcas-ar- e

cornea to him without a rev-

enue provision, to be financed out
of receipts from general taxation
as have been the other debts and
obligation arising from the war?

Public Threatened
This question is vital because tax

alarms and tax scares have been
chief factors in the strategy and
tactics of the enemies of the ad-

justed compensation bill. One after
another by opponents of the bill
acting in bad faith, considerable
groups of the Amerienn public have
been threatened by these unpopular
proposals ami, in some instances,
made to believe that they would
have to hhoulder alone the whole
cost of "paying the bonus." Mani-
festly if a revenue producing feature
toward which there is intense unci

powerful antagonism should he in-

cluded in the bill, the prospctt that
the Senate would kill the whole
measure would be very strong and
If the Senate did this, somebody
would be freed of a lot of worry.

In this connection it is worth
while to study the letter which,
eight men who are Rep-

resentatives in Congress sent to
Chairman Fordney of the House
Committee charged with framing the
compensation bill. This letter,
signed by Representatives Samuel
S. Arentz, Hamilton Fish, Jr., Roy

Be Careful

About

The Milk

You Buy

Vhen it is realized that the
health of your children de-

pends almost wholly upon
the kind of milk they have
throughout the Spring and
Summer months you cannot
afford to buy inferior milk

because the price is a little
lower.

We only pure, whole-

some milk and the nu ihty is

kept up by the care we take
of it.

Vfto Is Your Dairyman?

Medlock's Dairy

C Fitzgerald, Royal C Johnson, B.
Carrol Kceie, Lon A. Scott and Roy
O. Woodruff, opened with this para-
graph:

No Sales Taa Needed
"We, the undersigned Republican

members of Congress who served In
the World War, are in favor of the
passage of the adjusted compensa-
tion measure, but see no necessity
for including a tax provision. The
cost of the adjusted compensation
bill, depending on its final form,
will be between $204,000,000 for
the first two years, and not more
than $100,000,000 thereafter. The
Ient bill appropriating $3,000,000.- -
000 to reimburse war contractors,
the war mineral relief bill, carrying
$40,000,000 an $,000,000 appro-
priation for the relief of the Shin-pin- k

Board contractors, the railroad
bill carrying $500,000,000, and
other measures calling for many
million have passed the House of
Representatives without special pro-

vision to raise revenue. Why should
the adjusted compensation bill for
the soldiers be treated differently
from other bills, and from the cus-

tom and practice of Congress?"
This should be weighed for what

it is worthy. The legion, as is gen-
erally known, hns taken the stand
that it would not attempt a means
of raising the funds for compensa-
tion or commit itself upon any pro-

posals. Hut tins does not mean that
the legion is not watching develop-
ments closely and it will not be de-

ceived by an attempt to smother the
bill to death, with unpopular and
infeasilile proposals for raising the
revenue.

Washington Invoked
Three prominent Americans in-

voked the spirit of George Washing-
ton on his latest birthday anniver-rar- y

to bear witness ngnin:t the ad-

justed compensation bill. One was
an Episcopal bishop, William T.
Manning of New York City. An-

other was Dr. David Jayne Hill,
former American Ambassador to
Germany. The third was Paul
Dwitrht Moody, president of the
Midillebury College; in Vermont.

"If George Washington were here
1 believe he would wy to the mem-

bers of the legion at this time, do
not press this question of a small
return in money, for service wich as
yours, which no money could com-
pensate," taid Hishop Manning. lr.
Hill stated, "Washington did not
want any bonus. He did not even
get a salary. All he kept during the
war was a book of expenses." And
President Moudy said, "1 wonder
what George Washington would
have said in regard to the bonus?"

Accepted More Compemstioa
President Moody did not have to

wait long to find out. The day
after he spoke he a letter
from H. Nelson Jackson of Burling-
ton, Vt., national vi.
of the American Legion, in which
Mr. .la'kson quoted a declaration
which George Washington had made
plainly in favor of additional com-

pensation fur the men who fought
under him. This declaration by
Washington in I7s:l has a striking
application to the adj istcd compen-

sation propial of today. It is re-

produced below.
"In this connection, it is a matter

of rc-oi-- that George
Washington as an man
of tile Continental line, ulramed an
adjustment of i moc ns.v j..n Ir en
his native- - S'n'e of Yii'g.iiia in 17 s.,
a of H.doo noes of land in

what is now .Mi. in. i County, :iio.
T't.w vari ant was held hv i 'mur-to- n

when he re'inqui lied all claim--

t bis services diriig the Revolu-
tionary War upon the pavment to
him by a t of Congress of $'. 1,1 1.

for bis per-'on- expenses. It is also
a maf.tr of hioii.al record that in

graij' ude for his MTvices, the Slate
of Virginia presented General Wash-
ington with fifty shares in the Po-

tomac Canal Company, valued at
$111,110(1.

Lafayette Shared in It
N..r should it be forgotten in dis-

cussing the question of compensa
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tion that In 1704 Major General
Marquis di Lafayette was granted
IJI.4J1 for "pay and emoluments
while in the service of the I'nitetl
StatcM," under special act of Con-

gress. And when Lafayette
to the t'nitrd States for his

farewell visit, Congress granted him
another bonus of IJml.lHM) and 2W',-(10- 0

acres of land in Honda. And it
has been considered no reflection
on his reputation, either!

Now Clifton II. Richardson of
Sandusky, Ohio, calls to our atten-
tion Secretary Mellon'a recent fig-

ures on governmental expenditures
per family of five since the war as
reported by Roger Habson, the sta-

tistical expert. The expenditures
of the other countries follow:
Expenditures U.S. G. Btn. France
D,.f,t $43.25 $182.25 $2.18. H

Military ... 64.10 109.65 131. f0
All other -- .117.45 257.10 262.90

Total .$314.60 $548.90 $633.30
In a recent issue, the Magaxine of

Wall Street published these esti-

mates of the per capita national
wealth of the countries which fought
Germany t United States, $3,:t.H3;
France, $2,500; Great Britain, $2,-17- 4

and Italy $1,000. The Maga-

xine also gave figures showing that
the national debt of the United
States ia only 7 per cent of its al

wealth and Great Britain's ii
18 per cent.

This country's protestation of pov.
erty in the avoidance of payment of
a just debt is humiliating whin
countries that are really debt-burden-

met their obligations to their
soldiers long ago.

SLATON NEWS ITEMS
FROM THE SLATONITF.

I.onnie Kindle, colored, fell ii"
the i hitches of the law last Friday
night, when officer Jones, Drown
and Hoffman went out to his place
about six miles west of town and
located a still and fifteen gallons
of mash. I.onnie admitted that lit

hHd been making and selling booze.
When the officers started back to
Slaton with him he made a vigorous
protest, saying that h" wanted them
to carry him to I.uhhoek in t ad.
Mr. Jones inquired why he did not
want to come to Slaton and he re-

plied: "Boss, dun KIux sho' get me

before niawnin' and you fos got to
take me to I.uhhotk, where den-ain'- t

no si h animals." Like manv
other uninformed people, the recent
tar and feather nar'y caused I.'i.-ni- e

to believe that there was a Ki
Klux organization in Slaton and
that they would be sure to get bun.
No one believes that unv member
of the K j Klux Klan participated in

this tar antl feather pnrty, but at
the same time law violators fear the
Invisible Umpire, and are fightin'
the organization.

J. W. Jennings of Lubbock Coun-

ty Agent, udvi.-e- s the Slatonite thu'
he will be in Slaton every Fridav
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. and wi.l
maintain an office at the Chamber
(if Cummin e headquarters. "
vites the business men of Slaton
arc! all farmers in this vicinity C

tall on him whenevir he can be i f
any service.

The l'cai thanter of the F.as"rn
Star entertained a large number of

from Lubbock at their hall
Monday evening. The work wa ex-

emplified, antl before the ro-- e de-

lightful refreshments Were served.

LOCAL ITEMS FROM THF
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Lynn county was again the recip-
ient of a goo'l rain lasc t Friday
rvg'it, the fall amoun'inif to .45
in. lies in Tah' ka. It is ui..b' l

tbe or. ipit ;H ion was
to:, iier in the eastern portion of
the etillll'V. The Wc-'c- 111 t !id

riot r" ive lle.ll'lV SO inn. h I o, si
f urn its are jubilant iv. r flat-- .
tei ,' g pro, . is r.r a icino .)
Vi'i.r cl'ir.pg tin- fall i f i he

ni'!i i'la :,s is IhVllll.'C g tr-

ieden : c"t ' f tl.e i.'ii'li. 'Li in
Lynn (Cun'y.

W. I'. l ie-m- of S .' eet v. at

dis'ii't maneg.-- of '" I'lant.-r-

Gin Company, paid our ci'y a bud-lies- n

i.sit the past week. Sir. Free-
man ."dated while h.re that n--

etpiipnieiit would be installed in the
local plant preparatory to taking
care of the V21 cotton crop.

A very enthusiastic; meeting of
the Tahoka Chamber of Com'eer,--

was held at tilt? court house Wed-

nesday evening of this week, at
whi.h time the election of new

wai made for the current
year. Attormy H. I'. Maddc.x, was
unanimously elected president and
Attorney (I. E. Lot khart, as set y.

S. O. S. CALL TO ALL
AIRMEN

All pilots and men of the air
service during the late war are call-
ed to a meeting with Cur' ;s A.
Keen, at the office of the I'Uinj
Agricultural Journal some time in
the very pear future. You are
asked to call by and see Keen any
time this week. He hoi some very
important matters to com up be-

fore you, and it may be to your
interest to look him up.

We think he has something under
bis sleeve in the way of lining up
an observation squadron, and he Is
very anxious to see all men con-
nected in any way with the air
service du'.nf the 1a.t war. Lie

sure to csll sni'nd and sec Keen
4t the earliest 11 ifeiii

The white race will continue
dominant only no long as it a ts

I Should a Bank Lend
I Non-Depositor- s?

Money

The first duty of any bank is to its depositors and their
requirements should first be taken care of before con-

sidering loans to others.

It is sometimes necessary to refuse loans even to deposi-

tors for any or all of several reasons: The loan may not
be properly secured; it may not be essential or a proper
banking investment; or the balance of the customer
may not be sufficient to justify the loan. Every cus-

tomer to a great extent makes his own line of credit at
a bank by the average balance he maintains and the
promptness with which he takes care of his obligations.

The Lubbock State Bank
Capital and Surplus $ir,r,0()).()0

HI!,

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS OF IN-

TEREST FROM CROSBYTON

Through an oversight the L. view
failed to give the rcejlM of the elec-
tion for trusties of the Crosbyton
Independent School District hist
week, and now we are not in pi"'c- -.
ion of the o'Ticial vote, hut Ii. M. S.

C'irer and U. X. Dol.Ks were re-e-

t. cl along with W. M. Lumane ami W.
('. Maker as new members. The hold-

over members are t'hesley .Smith,
president; Hen F. Smith, secretary-treasure- r,

and fl. K Karr. Huth Mr.
Humane and Mr. Baker have served
on the Hoard before, and with their
experience we feel that the district
is again fortunate to have a very
strong board. If there is any one
thing thnt Crhyton can bonttt of it
is our fine school and we feel sure
the ahove gentlemen will continue to
keen it above pnr.

Uev. .1. H. Co'e and daughter Miss
Lena, arrived on the train Monday
afternoon from Kl I'aso, where Itro.
Cole his been under the care of nhv-

iciann. We aro glad to see hini look- -

ing so well after his recent severe
illne-- s and to learn that his former
good is rnpnlly retirrnrf. lie
will I II his pulpit at the Hant stj
Church next Sunday, ami is anxious'
for all Ins membership to be present. '

IIS Well as .fher".
Hev. A. K. M Her.

pT tor. was over from Lubbock and
tilled hi i revil ir appoint n c. t her
Surd iv

CARD OF THANKS

To our iniinv fco-nd- whose Kind
words, deed and I be-- ,1 f'nio.l (,f.
fer'iigs hi li'.d to ent't'lctcn m t lir -

out the d vs of the illness and death
of our father. II. F. Neels. we v.ih'
to exoress oor most hearty thanks!
anil uppr-- t ia'.ion-

M iy find s;are the hand that,
would' lead you into our pos.t.on on
this occasion is our wish, but when;
we may be of assistance to any of
you we w ill deem it a pleasure to be
allowed to offer our services.

S gned :

I.. P. Nevels and Wife, Lubbock.
W. P. Nevels, and family,

Tahoka.
Miss Maud Nevels, Venice, Calif.

PEERLESS QUARTET MADE
A TRIP TO SLATON FRIDAY

Friilay night the Lubbock Teerless
Quartette of this city composed of
Wendell, Dyess, Wilson and Holland,
made a trip to Slaton in the interest
of the Community Auditorium to be
built at this place. They report a
fine trip, and a large and receptive
audience at the meeting. The sing-
ers of Slaton are going to do their
tart toward the erection of this
building, and it is very gratifying to
know that in the very near future,
actul construction will begin on this
structure. The plans have been pass-
ed on and accepted by the committee,
and as soon as the required amount
of money is raised, work will begin.

AMARILLO YOUTH
IS ELECTROCUTED

Amarillo, April 12. Lonnle Quine
son of Mrs. Jewel Q jine

widow, was accidental!" electro,
cuted this morning when ne ra ipht
hold of a guy wire which supported

street railway troll.'jr pole

BIG SHIPMENT

New Spring Caps

FOR YOUNG MEN, MEN
AND DOYS

Also one lot of substantial
Spring I fats for Men.

Special $2.50
You will have to see these
hats to appreciate them.

GASH DRY GOODS

COMPANY

North Side Square
I.uhhoek, Texas

ITEMS OF INTF.REST
FROM LAMtbA REPORTER

Sat inlay evening J T. Coffee,
stt;ed frin a runnirg auto which
was ilosc'y followed by Cecil Leo

and other boys. Mr. Coffee began
filldg and the boys p.;t on the
br ibes us ciitis.Iy as poi.sil.le and ui
Mr. Coffee fell hi- - last fall, fie front
wheel of 'lie car ht the if h.s
pant s and 'ook ( .'tU en" s w r1 h of
p.'.i ti anci ?1 wor'ii of hicle. Vi l.iie
Mr. Coffee had a narrow escape, we
uto gi.il to isU.le no injur.es were
done. Lot for i 'cell's steady nt rve,
niitiiiig cojbl have prevented wrioji
injuries and maybe death to our good
fr.end Mr. ( off. e. It d.dn't injure
the car the s.tj.

i in 'last Sunday morning at ten
o'llutk. Lev. I. A. Smith, at the
home of the bride's parcnta, Mr. and
Mrs. .1 M. IVtlerson, said the cere-- ;
mtcny that joned in holy wedlock Mr.
B. U llaniiiUtn and Miss Mary Mag-
dalen l'ttterst.n.

The result of the city election Tues-
day wu the of Johcb Wal-

ker for mayor and J. R. Tlaniken
coniiiiisidoner, and a a new member1
of the board. C. II. McCorrnit k. He- -

cause of business reasons Mr. Wil- -'

lianis was no longer a candidate and .

recue-i- . u i nai ni name not ie uscti.i
though be received iuite a compli- -

mentjiry vote anyway.
On last Monday a deal w as affect- -

ed by which T.art became the
ow ner of the Steam Laundry
here which will be good news to the
many who must patronize a laundry.1
Mr. Keagan is well known ana is re
liable and we wish for him a most.
abundant success in this new venture j

On yesterday eventng the little
hiii ui .nr. auu iiuiiuirvi.. cccisi
running in the back yard of their
home, leu against rock, ana lor a
few minutes it was feared that he
wb ilnst linf m mitrlr irtictn tt thai

cl' !iJ iuuciors ne is recovering mceiy, we
are clad to state.

COO hogs were shipped from here
to t alilornia Monday morning and;j

100 of them ran in weight from 3noh
to 600 pounds. They were sample,
of what is don her in th hog busi- - i

ness. The same train carried out;
two full flout loads or cream and
eggs. When East Texas take a no-

tion to do something really, they

1

to I

Irr

fa J
I J&rASHioN Caps

Insurance and Bonding
Typewriters
Ren! Estate

Will E. Ballcw
move to Wc-- t TeXlll wb' le it c m b
dune d'oic.t' to It.iASoii.

CIVIL SFRVICE i:AMINATION5
HELD liLRE LAST SATURDAY

t Saturday t the Courthouse.
'ivil Seivite exi.m n ituois were held

ft.r this tli .tri. t. (Juitc a large num-
ber of np;'l t ..r.t.s wi re tin hand for
this txaiiiinutiori, in f.tct more than
ted. id be kc collllllu.ilcted. Ill We r
ad'is.tl by the local examiner. Quia
an interest is being taken in the work
and it is expetled that a nice cla.sa
will be accepted frmn this place.
I'oissibly at a later date another txsin-inati- on

will he held for those who
were not permitted to participate in
this oite hi account of cond.tiona
arising as they d d.

SMITH-M- c N ARY IRRIGATION
BILL SURE OF PASSACE

Washington. P. C. Anril 12. R n--
resentative Claude B. Hudspeth, who
is chairman of tho special congres
sional to line up sup.
port among southwestern and south- -
ern house members for th Smith- -
McNary irrigation bill, said he had
nearly completed the coll and found
a unanimous sentiment for passag
of this legislation.

A special congressional orPHniza- -
tion headed by Representative French
of Idaho, is preparing to try to fore

ithe Smith-McNar- y bill through con-
gress at this session.

T. P Vnnrnml Vcnt1 hail
the misfortune of falling and sustain
ing a very bad and painful sprained
ankle, is now able to b out again
witn tne am or crutches. He ti
.f nnK1 In r.1 . . .M w . ir V. t (in

.the injured member, but thinks with
a little careful attention he will b
bark on his feet again in few days--

Sharp practises will not cur dull
time. Anhville Times.
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